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ABSTRACT.- A discrirninant funetion is presented for the selection of semen ejaculates 
from Zebu bulis before dilution and freezing. The estimated function was L = : ioo + 
+ 0.248 X5  - 0.237 X1 - 0.142 X5, where X1 is the percent initial motility, X1 the 
proportiori of primary abnormalities, and X., the proportion of secondary abnormalities, 
these variables being previously subrnitted tu an arc-sin transformation. The above function 
tzas tested in terms of the probability of misclassification of any ejaculate and is considered 
suitable for practical use. 

Index ierms: Discriminant funetion; qualification, zebu semen. 

INTRODUCTION 

The production of frozen Zebu semen is a business of 
increasing importance in Brazil as the use of artificial 
insemination increases. One of the main renlaining pro-
biems is the frequent loss of semen doses discarded be-
cause of poor quality. Except for cases of careless 
handling, the main cause of sucli losses lies in the in-
trinsic quality of the sperrn to be frozen. 

Unfortunately, little attention has been paid to the 
importance of the quality of an ejaculate before its di-
lutiou and freezing. ilowever Hahn et ai. (1969), have 
established a predictive equation for tias proportion of 
motile spermatozoa aíter frcezing. Their equation is use-
fuI for the Hoistein breed on!y, and its efficiency is not 
very great (R 1  = . 54). 

Casagrande (1973) recorded 12 morphological and 
physical cbaracteristics on 1,000 ejaculates of Zebu bulls 
established that the more important of these (i e., the 
ones more linked tu tias survival iate of spermatozoa 
alter freezing) were the initial motility, and the pro-
portions of primary and secondary abnormalities. The 
correlations of these traits with the freezability were 
848, - .508, and -. 660 respectively. Consequently he 

suggested that these three traits could be used Lo judge 
the quality of Zebu semen before deep freezing. 

In this paper these traits are used to establish a cri 
terion for judging semen ejaculates taken from Zebu 
bulls bred under the usual management conditions in the 
Stato of São Paulo, Brazil. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The data used were those recorded by Casagrande 
(1973) ou 1,000 ejaculates frorn 134 bulis of the foi-
Iowirig breeds: Gir, Guzerath, Nelore, Iled Sindhi, in-
dubrasil, and Tabapuan. Tiiese bulis were normally used 
for semen production at a commercial stud in the State 
cl São Paulo. Detaiis about the techniques used for 
coilection and preparation of the semen samples may be 
obtained from one of the authors (J.F'.C.) ou request. 
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The semen samples were carefully examined for 12 
characteristics both before and after 24 hours of freezing 
in Iiquid nitrogen (— 196°C). They were ciassified as 
'rejected" or 'approved" after freezing, depending on 
whether they had more or less than 20 x 10 motile 
spermatozoa, and/or progressive motility above or below 
20 per cent. Since alI measurements were percentages, 
an angular transformation ol the original, data was car-
ried out before atatiatical analyses were performed. The 
multivariate techniques described by Rao (1952) and 
Seal (1966) were used. Tu help the reacler un familiar 
with these techniques, a detailed explanation is given 
belciw. 

Considering the foliowing characteristics of the eja-
culates: 

initial progressive motility, 
X2  - proportion of primary abnornialities, 
Xi -. proportion cl secondary abnormalities, and 
Y - freezability, 

the present problem is to carry on a comparison be-
tween Lhe evarages of the two groups of ejaculates, i.e, 
the approved and the rejected. 

Multivariate comparisons between h groups are 
usually subjected Lo the assumption that the variances 
and covariances are homogeneous, i.e., that 

where S 5°  is the p a p variance-covariance matriz of 
the i°' group (i = 1..... h), and p is the nurnber cl 
considered traits. The test for this hypothesis of equality 
of the variance-covariance matrices in the special case 
ofh=2is 

X2 —2k log, W, 

with (p1  + p)/2  degrees cl freedom and where 

k 1 	(nt - 1) 1 
 (N-2)1. 2p2-3i— 1 

w - 
	

[ IeIi_1/a]/IIN.-2/2 

S (N-2) 1 	(nj— 1) ) 

and N is the total number of data (N = n1 + n2). 
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If the matrices are determined as homogeneous (cases 
in which X 2  is not significant), then we can perforrn the 
Ilotelling's test to test the hypothesis of equality of the 
group means 

T2= fli fl2 d S'd, Iii + "2 

where d = m° - m, being m") the vector of the 
Ineans f the " grou. The above value is to be com-
pared with 

1,2  

where a is the significance levei (0.01 or 0.05), and 
Fp ; _p-i is the tabled F value at p and (N—p--1) de-
grees of freedom. It is interesting to note that 

N —P -'l 
1?p;Np1 	 T2. pN ---  

The significance of thc T2  value is an indication of 
the existence of significant differences beween the group 
means. 

The separation of any ejacuiate into an "approved" 
or "rejected" group can be made using a discriminant 
function which gives the maximum separation between 
the groups. According to Fisher (1936), such a fune-
tion is 

If we assume a given selection threshold, i.e., a va-
lue of L bordering both groups, any random sample 
of semen can be rejected or approved for freezing, de-
pending upon the respective value of L being lower or 
higher than the threshold value, respectiveiy, 

To be useful, the function must be significant. Thfs 
can be tested (Rao 1952) by 

'_ 	• 

where 

r = p12, 

z = (2—p)/4 

m N—I— -- f. 
y 	Wilk's criterion = TI / I + S[ 

"between" groups variance-covariance matrix, 

= "within" groups variance-covariance matrix. 

The vaue of F is compared to a tabuiated F at 2r 
and (m + 2z) degrees of freedom. 

RESULTS AND DIscussIoN 

The average resuits of the "approved" and rejected" 
samples are presented iri Table 1. It can be seen that 
the group averages were very different; the rejected 
saniples showed lower motility, and higher proportions 
of primary and secondary abnormalities than the ap-
proved OneS. 

The homogeneity test showed that 

= 1.932, with 6 degrees of freedom. 

This is not significant, hence the hypothesis S" 
cannot be rejected. The matrices S°', S>  'nd S re 
show in tables 2, 3 and 4 respectively. 

TAaLE 1. Characteristics o! 1,000 ejaculate& fron, 134 Zebu bulTr esed jn artifkfal juemjnatjon. 
Atierage (above) and 8tc)ndard enors (below) in tbe eriginal unitl (pecen) 

sample 
type 

Number 
of 

amp1e 

Mtilit oy Prjmary 
abnornia1itie 

(%) 

Secondary 
abnorn'alitie 

(%) 

Freebi1ity 

Approved 718 67.002 4,020 4.303 38.337 

0.001 0.001 0.009 0.004 

Rejected. 282 47.203 8.004 13.323 21.730 

0.008 0.003 0.009 0.011 

1'ABLE 2. Varjance-cot,ariance matrix Se) of AG approved 
scmen sainPles 

Trait, 	 Xi 

Xi: inotility 	 21.4288 

Xl; primary abnormelitiee 	—2.9692 	11,6542 

X; oecondary abnorma1ftie 	—3.8331 	2.3057 	21.3850 

TABLE 3. Variance-covasiance matrx S () of the rejcccd 
semen samples 

Traits 	 Xi 	X2 	xa 

Xj; motility 	 70.0688 

X2: primary ahnormalitiem 	1.4606 30.8721 

X3: aeeondary abnorma1itie 	—39.6968 —1.4043 	82.2542 
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TA9LE 4. Ccnnmon varhjnce-cavarartcc taatr'ix S of the 1.000 

oemen oampk 

Traits 	 Xi 	Xs 

X1: motility 	 35.3700 
X2 primar3p abnornialitiei 	- 25444 17,0053 
X3: 6econdary abtiormnlitie8 	-15.3678 	1,4048 	88.8235 

Tierefore, the Ilotelling's test was performed using 
tlie common matrix S, and this gave a value for 

T - 33.002. 

This is highly signfficant (P < 0.05), indicating that 
the differences between the mean vectors of both semen 
groups were highly significant, and thus the three se- 
lected eharacteristics (motility, and proportions of pri- 
mary and secondary abnorrnalities) can be used to 
establish the suitability of any semen sample for Íreezing. 

We obtained the foliowing discriminant funclion: 

L - 100 + 0.248 X1 - 0.237 X - 0,142 X3, 

which was highly significant (P « 0.01), indicating 
that the above funetion gives a good separation between 
both groups of ejeculates. 

To test the practical usefulness of the estimated func-
tion, we applied it to 1,000 semen ejaculates samples 
from the sarne, population as the original data. These 
samples were classified as 'rejected" or 'approved" by 
direct determination of their characteristics after free-
zing. The respective values were then plotted on a 
graph (Fig. 1). This showed that the values obtained 
agree very well with corresponding theoretical normal 
values. 

-----0berred rr,qences 	 ti 
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Fio. 1. Diotribufon of the values cl fhe discrimirrarit function 
L ia a sample of 1,000 ejaculates pyeviously cla2sified jato 

'approeed' and 'reected" roups. 

Fig. 1 also shows that the distributions of both groups 
meet, at L = 105.75. Thus, this value can be considered 
a selection thieshcild, i.e. sernen samples sliould be ac-
cepted for freezing if L > 105.75. Tlie superimposi-
tion of the distributions, however, show that tho discri-
mination is not perfect and that some probability of 
misclassification exists. 

In fact, if P1  is the estimated proportion of "ap-
proved' type sernen ejaculates in the population, and 

P. is the proportion of "rejected" ones then assuming 
that our population samples is representative, 

0.718 

1'2 = 0.282. 

The probability of misclassification of a sample be-
Ionging to one of the groups can be estimated by means 
of the graph of Fig. 1 and the table of the areas of 
normal curve. It was found that the probabilities of 
wrong classification for a sample belonging to the "ap-
proved" type and for one belonging Lo Lhe "rejected" 
type were respectively: 

ai = 0.0038 

iu = 0.211(P 

Theref ore, the probability of misclassification of any 
random samples is 

Piai + Paa = 0.128, 

which is relatively high. 
Consequently, a technician would bo able to accept 

or reject semen samples for freezing based on Lhe thre-
shold value of L = 105.75, but he would discover 
eventually that from 100 ejaculates he accepted for 
freezing, about 8 of them would be of poor quality; on 
the other hand, from the 100 samples he rejected, about 
5 would be of high quality. Such errors could be avaid-
ed if two threshold values are considered: 

a) unconditional rejection of the sample when 
L < 104.0, and 

b) unconditional approval of the samplo when 
L > 110.0. 

Within these Iirnits Lhe approval or rejection of a 
sample would be conditional to the probabilfty of the 
sample belonging to Lhe "approved" type. This pro-
bability is equal to the opposite one at the level of 
L = 105.75, but increases in direct proportion to Lhe 
L values. A summarized table is presented for the 
robabiities lying in the region frorn L = 104.0 tu 

L = 110.0 (Table 5). 

TABLE 5. Peobabaities af anu random som p1es o! Zebu seTnen 
belongirsg ti, ais approved group, P(A), given its L vatue 

L P(A) L P(A) 

104.0 0.10 107.0 0.78 

104.5 0.18 107.5 0.85 

105.0 0.28 108.0 0.00 

105.5 0.43 108.8 0.92 

105.75 0.50 100.0 0.05 

100.0 0.58 109.5 0.95 

108.5 0.70 110.0 0.98 

Finally, it must be remembered that the discriminant 
function presented above can be applied only to data 
that hs been angularty transformed. Such transforma-
tion can be obtained from various reference tables (Sne-
decor 1904, Fisher & Yates 1971). 
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SINOPSE.-' Casagrande, J.F. Silva, R.G.da; Mies Filho, A. [Ua fun.çíio discriminante para 
qualificação de semen de touros zebuínos antes do congel

r
namento]. A discriminant function 

for qualification of zebu semen samples before freezing. fez qufsa Agro pecudria Brasileira, 
Série Zootecnia (1976) 11, 25-28 [En, pt] Fac. Medicina Veterinária e Agronomia, Cx. 
Postal 145, 14870 Jaboticabal, SP, Brasil. 

É apresentada uma função discriminante para qualificação e seleção deejaculados de 
sêmen de touros zebuínos antes de sua diluição e congelação, visando economia• de 
tempo e de material. A• função estimada é L = 0,248 X1 - 0,237 X5 - 0,142 X5, onde Xi 
representa a percentagem de motilidade progressiva inicial, X s  a percentagem de anomalias 

Fri
aç

márias e Xa a proporção de anomalias secundárias dos espermatozóides antes da conge-
ão, devendo estes dados ser previamente transformados em ângulos de areo-seno. A 

função acima foi testada em termos de probabilidade de erro de classificação de uma 
amostra qualquer de sêmen em. "aproveitável" ou "não aproveitável" para congelação, 
tendo sido verificado ser a mesma um bom critério de seleção, desde que sejam usados 
dois valores-limites: se L 104,0, a amostra deve ser rejeitada, e se L 110,0 a amostra 
deve ser aprovada para fins de congelação; valores de L entre esses limites levam à 
necessidade de 1-ecorrer à tabela de probabilidades, fornecida no trabalho, para se decidir 
quanto ao destino do ejaculado. 

Termos de indexação: Função discriminante, qualificação, sêmen de zebu. 
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